SCIENCE FAIR WEBSITES
THESE SITES HAVE GREAT IDEAS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR DOING YOUR SCIENCE FAIR PROJECT

1. **Science Experiments | sciencebuddies.org**

   - Once in this site: click **project ideas** (then choose a branch of science you interested in, once you are in that area there will be lots of ideas to get you brainstorming.
   - Under “Project ideas” there is a tab that is called - **Help me find a topic**, and it will give you a survey to help you find something you are interested in.
   - Clicking the tab titled: **Project Guide** that will help you at each step of the project.

2. **8th Grade Science Fair Projects:**
   chemistry.about.com/od/sciencefairprojectideas/a/8thgradeproject.htm

   - This site has over 100 science fair topic **questions** you could use.

3. **Science Fair Ideas at Sciencebob ...** www.sciencebob.com/

   - Click on the “**Experiments**” **tab** - you will find topics that if you find interesting you can click further to find out the materials, procedures and an idea of why it is project.
   - Click on the **“Science Fair ideas” tab** - once in there you will read how a demonstration is different from a Science Fair experiment. On that page, click the **tab “Science Fair ideas”** and a HUGE list of topic questions will come up.

The following sites will give you a project question; tell you what materials are needed to do the project and sometimes the procedures as well.

1. **Science Fair Project Ideas | Education.com**
   Also, get helpful tips for completing your **science fair project.** www.education.com/science-fair/ - **Cached**

2. **Science Fair Projects, Ideas, and Experiments**
   www.sciencefairadventure.com/

Best of luck!